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Mr and ^ r8

Jake Gate», long-
r. anu -lima and beloved realdenta here, 

celebrated their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary at their home Sunday 
Say 11th with 52 guests for lunch 
; i guest* In all were registered.

Mr and Airs Gates were wed at 
Canjton on Nov Uth, 1906 with the 
lata Rev Robertson reading the 
-„»« Mr Gates, prior to his mar- 

1 "  l‘ *««lni*Hn In
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run* lhe »heep business in
IVyoming Roth Air and Mrs Gates 
«era reared at .Montague After
their marriage they moved to Robt 
Lee where they farmed moving to 
their present home *- ' * u

a i I s

Lee where me.» ---------
their present home here in 1916 
Mrs Gates recalls that their pre- 

'* '•» was covered with prairietent farm
dog ‘towns

Guests juciudetl 
Sue (Gatesi Clark.

(Cattai Murían

W hen they arrived

their children 
Emporia. Kan 

Denver,
Hester _  _
Colo Alarv Jo (Gates» Foote, L>er-
ryton Tex James W. U“ ' « «  of 
Allyne i Gates i Towlea,J f\««i

Gates of here, 
Gunnison. 
Taylor of 

as well as
Colo,’ and Doris (Gates

*k „•r i a . »  -  *  sa =
nd wife ot Bowie. G. W. Gates and

y vi Mrs Cassie (Gates) Morelock 
tststncar. X M and Mr. P > » lw  
¡Cates i Larttson and family of 
Twcum.ar, also two nephews and 
„ae niece Air and Mrs F rtii You- 
gee of Wvotning. Mr and Mrs Daw
son Kidling and family of Melrose 
y y (; \\ Gates. Jr and wife and 
family of Shsllowater; also Mr and 
Sir. Stiff of Midland, two slater, 
of Mrs Gate* Mr and Mr*. T  M 
Boykin of Miles and Mr and Mra 
W K Gibson al»o Mr and Mr. H. 
Towles of Levelland, Mr and Mrs 
Garner and Mr and Mr and Mr. 
Btchison of Big Spring

OSf*' —-
AMEND'D M ' »  A ITRDVEH

Lynn County went along with 
the test of Texas in approving 
Amendment 9 by a vote of 232 to 
If against

Hit. AND 'Ills . IIIS TK K  HARRIS 
HONORED AT I UIUMH'K

Members of the Central Baptist 
Church of Lubbock gave a silver 
tea Sunday afternoon honoring Mr 
and Mr* Hunter Harris on their 
Twenty-fith anniversary at their 
home on 24th st In Lubbock.

The home waa beautifully decor
ated with large white munis sent 
aa gift* The table was covered with 
a white lace cloth centered by a 
gorgeous candelabra flanked with 
candles

About fifty guests attended. 
Guests attending from O'Donnell 
Include,! Mesdames Henry Harrla.
Ben Young and Paul Gooch

■— rys ..s
ELLIS It ARNES |.s STM 
STtTl NOMINEE 

—*>—
Ellis Barnes of Wells has been 

named by a committee of Lynn Co. 
(■anker* as the outstanding super
visor of the Lynn County Soil Con
servation District for the yeur of 
lhSf Mr Barnes and his record 
will he entered for the annual state 
supervisor award offered by the 
Texas Bank and Trust Co of Dallas

Last year', state award was won 
hy u Lynn county farmer. K K. 
.Moore of New Home. Mr Ellis ha. 
hern * member of the Lynn County 
Soil Conservation District Board for 
four years and is currently serving 
a* its chairman and has attended 
two state conventions.

On hi* half section rarm at Wells 
he ha* three small irrigation wells 
connected and has Installed under 
iron nrt pipe for conservation of 
the water He hag discussed with 
the Board the possibility of AfiC 
assistance for spreading cotton 
urrs on his land, which practice 

»as been approved He uses legumes 
nt Cr°*> ro,a,*ons Included inter 
«cin» nt ml,nR beans in grain 

a *ro **e 1* spreading cot- 
on burrs on field turnrows to pre 
'®nt wind erosion.

° ? onne*. is Pleased with this 
«His he is

35th Year, No. 12

J. E. Weir, J r  Dies Here In 
Car Crash Sunday

Death came suddenly early Sun
day morning at 6:10 to J E. Weir, 
Jr . 4 6. widely known local water 
well contractor, who was killed In 
a grinding head-on crash about 2 
1-2 mile* north of here Also dead 
in same accident was Askue Flan
agan a Lubbock Negro. A passeng
er riding in the Flanagan car. Brack 
West, is in a Lubbock hospital In a 
c r it ic a l con d ition  T h e  m ishap 
brought to three the number of 
traffic fatalities in Lynn county In 
1056

Sonny Guinn, who investigated 
the accident, said that the Flanag
an vehicle was going south and the 
Weir car. a new '57 Pontiac pur
chased only the day before, was 
traveling north The new car had 
only 262 miles on the speedometer 
Mr Guinn said the Flanagan car : 
was riding on the earn side of the 
highwny at time of the crash and 
that Mi Weir's car left tire marks 
for »7 feet along the highway. There 
were no witnesses to the crash.

Funeral services were at 3 p. m. 
Monday at the First Baptist Church 
where he was a member Rev. Ear
nest stewnrt. pastor, officiated and 
burial followed here under direct- i 
Ion of Stanley Funeral Home

J K was born in Scurry County 
June 1st 1!*10 and moved here In 
19.1» and entered the well drilling 
business He served in World War 
2

Survivors include his parents. 
Mr. and Mra John E Weir of Snv 
rier. two sons. John of Rrady and 
Bill of here and a daughter. Mrs 
Willard ltoper of Eagle Pass, four 

I brothers. Lee and Johnny Weir of 
Si filer O D. Weir of Lubbock and 
Jack Weir, three sisters Mrs. Mar
vin Sorrells of Ida. Mrs Frank 
Hughs of Big Spring, and Mrs 
Annie Phagerman o f Maryland as 
welt as three grandchildren.

Mr Weir was one of the town's 
best liked citlxens and his smile 
and his heart were as big as his 
beloved plains Like W ill Rogers. 
J. E never met a person he didn't 
like Our sympathy to hi* loved 
on»-«.
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All-Star Ball Game Friday
11.50 PEA TEAM

a top
le of the town.

MISS I.AMIIF.HSON WEDS
--4*

Miss Delores I-amberson. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs C lifford Lam- 
herson. and Jackie Henry, son of 
Air and Mrs George Henry of Tah- 
oka were wed Sunday Nov. 11th at 
lhe home of the bride's parents.

The groom Is a senior at Tahoka 
»nd is employed at a service station 
there The bride attended school 
here and was a junior. They will 
live at Tahoka

inii/ir„and. Mrs Le°  Vau8hn
t.n of ,,,e Town. N M John Vermillion *r m .u .

and
and
Star

Mr 
child

Vermillion of Rising 
spent seek end here 

•— o —
Miss Virginia Sanders spent the

*oek end at home

Mrs (i c. Blankenship of Ropes 
and Mr and Mrs. R. 8 Wyche of 
Lubbock visited Mr* J O. Walker
Sunday

Fall School Festival Nets 
About $2,000

— o — ■
At the Fall Festival held at the 

school Mi nday nlte Polly Etter. a 
senior, was named queen of the 
high school. Daphene Hogg. 7th 
grader named Junior Hi queen and 
Susan Smith. 5th grader, queen of 
Grade School A capacity crowd at
tended

Supt. Skinner said that roughly 
$2 ,0(10 wus realized from the alt 
school project.

— -  , «Do
NOTED E AR'I EXPERT TO 
SPEAK HERE: AT ROTARY

Don Jones. Supt. of the Lub
bock Experiment Farm will be % 
guest speaker at the O'Donnel! 
Rotary Club Tuesday. Nov 27th 
The theme of the program will be 
on new crops and other topics of 
Interest to O'Donnell farmers He 
Is a noted farm authority.

--------- ooi, - i - , ■
T o  HOST « 'M  il

Mrs Clyde Wlnans will be host
ess to the Thursday Bridge Club 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. John Anderson visit 
ed relatives In Waco last week and 
Mr Anderson's sister. Miss Agnes 
Anderson, returned to her home 
there.

o o o  —  - — —
Mr and Mrs Leroy Mensch and 

Air and Mrs Marvin Pierce spent 
the week end In Earth with Mr and 
Mrs Reed Yandell.

— o -  -

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Line visited 
their daughter Mr and Mrs Carl 
Houser at Seminole Sunday

<«Mn
MR. RAKER WEDS MISS NORRIS

Miss Glenda Norris of Lames* 
and Coleman Baker, son of Mr and 
Mrs. A. E. Baker', were united in 
■marriage at 12 noon at the Woody 
Baptist church.

Paulette Baker, sister of the 
groom was brides maid and Bill 
Baker, cousin of the groom was 
best man The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She was 
attired in a blue suit with white 
accessories and her corsage was of 
white cornations. They w ill make 
their home here.

Mrs. Hollis Swinney was honored 
with a pink and blue shower Thurs 
day afternoon In the home of Mrs 
F M Jones cohostesses included 
Mrs. Harold Gene Franklin, Mrs 
Kellis Davis. Mrs. Don Vaughn and 
Mrs. B. J. McLaurin. _____________

Game At 8 P. M.
— -C v ■■

The All Star football game will 
be played on Johuson's Field r rnlay 
nite, Nov. 23rd with kickoff time 
set at S Admission will be 5U c am! 
25c and all proceeds will go to the 
school's athletic fund. Supt Skin- 
er said.

Following are members of the 
two teams The list is very incom
plete and anyone wishing to play 
may enter the game as late as 7 p 
nt. Friday nite

Members of the “ A " team are 
M T Dorman. Bob Agnew. Robt. 
Shoemaker. Leonard Mires, Orvts 
Grogan, Bobby James. Jim Lem
mons. Freddy James. Glenn Brew
er. Avis James. Jim Jackson, Ho 
Jacksou. Shorty Farmei, Benny 
Clark. Joe Harris. Zane Harris. 
Hollis Swinney. Ken Smith. Wayne 
Mott. Jess Barnett, Jack Cathey, 
John Wheat. Bill Lane.

Members of the opposing “ B’ 
team are Elton Childress. Joe 
Palmer, Erwin Lehman. Shorty 
McLaurin. thin Mansell. Red 
linins. Jack Jacskon. W A Tel- 
chlk. G W Jones, Ken Pearson. Rog
er Doss. Hanny Hancock. Don Sum 
row, Leroy Gass. Bill Jack Bairrlng 
ton. Herman Crawford. Wendell Ed
wards. Harold Frunklin. Joe Hrora- 
as. Leland Lane. Hal Singleton. 3rd

-----------0410- ---
F E. (.LEGHORN WINS *l*l

In the trades day drawing last 
Saturday F. E. Gleghorn. a local 
farmer, won $91 with a 30 percent 
ticket The jackpot will be $261 
this week and the drawing will be 
at 3:30 at Hash cleaners The 
largest crowd to date attended the 
drawing last Saturday.

----- - o *o ------— —
HOSTS (TH  IG H GROI'P 

— o — ■
Mrs Ben Moore, sr was hostess 

1 to the Faith Circle of WSC8 of the 
Alethodlst church Mrs Ruth Hal
le » brought the devotional on 
“ Love' Mrs Albert Koenlnger gave 
a story on the "F ifth  Mile G iving" 
The program was "Christmas In 
November and each person brought 
a toy to be sent to a Latin-Ameriean 
mission at Robstown for Christmas 
Date muffins, candied apples and 
coffee were served to 13 members

- ■■ —«MMV
r.VLLS AT SCHOOL

Noble Is Rotary Candidate
The O'Diiiinell Rotary Club met 

Tuesday in its regular meeting with I 
President Homer Hardburger pre*- t 
iding Dr Irvin Lehman was pro
gram chairman for the meeting 
Theme of the program was vocat
ional service and a film "Peace of 
Mind" dealing with insurance, was 
shown Visitors for the luncheon in
cluded Granville Ayers and K K 
Durham of Tahoka and Conrad 
Lusby of Lamesu

The O’Donnell Club is sponsor
ing J Mack Noble, jr as a candid
ate for a Rotary fellowship The 
winning candidates will study in a 
foreign college for a year. While he 
Is in the nation he will he a guest 
of the Rotary clubs and the Hotar- 
ians of that nation Thus he will 
serve as an ambassador of good will 
by association and thereby Implant
ing an idea of American ideas and 
ideals in the. minds ot those with 
whom he associates On returning 
home the youth will give his im
pression* to America of the people 
and the country where he visited.

Mr. Noble Is a graduate of Texas 
Tech, in chemistry and is doing 
work on his masters degree He re
cently completed a tour of duty 
in the Army in Japan.

--------- - ooo  ------

Eagles
Hopes

Top
The O'Donnell Eagles stormed 

out of the District 5 A cellar last 
Friday nite as they spotted Ropes- 
ville two first haff touchdowns and 
came from behind to take a 19 to 
13 win in the last game of the 
seasou H B. John Valentine of 
Kopesville scored twlre in the sec
ond quarter, going 25 yards over 
left tackle and then booting the 
extra point early in the period and 
then carrying another 25 yard scor
ing sprint before the half ended

Trailing 13 to 0. O Donnell came 
marching back 4tl yards in the 3rd 
with Jerald Barton going (he final 
yard and half Barton passed to Ken 
White for the extra point. The 
Eagles held Kopesville in the 4th 
period as Barton passed to Charles 
Gass for 35 yards and the tying 
T D. The next time the Eagles had 
the hall. Gass went wide on a re
verse for 40 yards for the winning 
tally. The victory was the third of 
the season for O'Donnell against 7 
losses and was the first conference 
win in six tries lifting them out of 
iast place aJid dropping winless 
Kopesville into it. Sundown won 
the district title.

ItRoAANIES m e e t

Friday the 4th grade Brownie* 
met with the following present 
Elaine Clayton, Jana F’ urlow, Gay 
Lynn Harris. Brenda Parker, Judy 
Pendleton. Sarah Thompson, Char
len, Vermillion. Sharon Waldrip. 
The group stuffed autograph doga. 
Mrs Joyce Stubblefield led the 
group After the meeting they en
joyed soda pops The Brownlea 
meet each Friday.

Pt HLIC NOTICE

A' e have discontinue«! the Mex-
i< an picture» on Saturday and Sun- 
<lay nlte». AA e wl»li to thank our 
|M»tmn* for their (».operation during 
the harvest *ea»on.

REX THEATRE

Mr and Airs Jann Teeter 
family of Lubbock visile«» ... 
John Stephen* home Sunday 

-4 »
Mr and Mrs. Jack Walker 

family visited their parents 
over the week end

and
the

and
here

Airs. Chas. Cathey, social science 
teacher of high school, suffered 
bruises Monday morning at school 
when she fell A door has recently 
been cut in the east wall of auditor
ium leading into the new boiler 
room Steps leading down from the 
auditorium to the boiler room were 
being built but were not secured to 
wall facing when Mrs Cathey stepp
ed onto the steps falling about four 
feet.

-------------o o o —  ---
It AHKKTIIALI. SEASON HERE

Following is basketball schedule 
for next few weeka:

Nov 27th At Loop. A & B Boys 
and A Girls. 6: 30

Dec. 4th here Loop A & B Boys 
and A girls, 6:30

Dec. 6 at Tahoka. A boys and 
girls. 7:00

Dec. 11th at Denver City, A and
B boys. 7:30

Dec. 14-15, Loop Tournament. A 
boys and girls.

Dec. ISth. here Denver City A & 
B boys 6:30

------------ OOb--- ----------
Wednesday there was a joint 

assembly of Junior and Senior High 
Schools Mr. Carl Cain, local minis
ter of Church of Christ spoke. Mra 
Ben Moore. Jr , president of Band 
Parents Club, presented the new 
band uniforms The F'FA concluded 
the program with a film.

Mr and Airs James Clayton are 
moving to Washington State in the 
next two to three weeks They re
cently gold their half section of land 
to Grey and William Cook They 
have purchased an irrigated 100 
acre farm in AA'ashington

Mr and Mrs. J A Havens and 
family of Quanah visited her par
ents Mr and Mrs. Tom Yandell over 
the week end.

Air and Mrs. James Bowlin spent 
several days last week at I.aFerla

Mrs. Clarence Gillespie was in 
a l.amesu hospital several days last 
week

Mrs Don Billingsley and children 
of Odessa visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. C. J Beach last week and 
Mrs. Joe Harris and children re
turned with her for a visit.

Mrs J. A’ Burden, jr. and child
ren returned Sunday from a visit 
with her parents at Spearman

— -O—
Mr and Mrs. Weldon Hancock 

and children of Lubbock spent Sun 
day with his parents Mr and Mrs 
Homer Hancock.

Sunday guest* of Mr and Mrs 
K. C. Carroll were Mr and Mrs 
.Joe Durham and daughter of Lub
bock. Mr and Mrs Tommy Thagard 
and son of Midland. Mr and Mrs 
Bobby Carroll and son. Mr and Mrs 
Eldon Carroll and children o f Tah
oka. Mr and Mrs. Wayne Carroll 
and daughter and Mrs. Reba Godd
ard of here.

Mr and Mrs Bill Dorman and 
son of Kermit visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Joe Eakers last week

Mrs. Nettie Richards is visiting 
her parents at Wilson.

Mr and Mrs B B Vestal spent 
the week end iu Tulin visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Fid Dorsey.

S c i i o d  M ~ n u

Monday barbecued pork. F2ng- 
lish peas, creamed potatoes. mil*, 
bread, apple pie

Tuesday hot tonialies, fresh vet 
etables pinto beans, buttered cort 
corn bread, butter milk. bread 
jello  with fruit i

Elvin Moor« and Hal Singleton 
jr enjoyed a deer hunt near junct
ion last week

4-H OF F It EKK ELECTED

Officers of the Junior High 4-H 
Club are Don Gass, president, 
Douglass Pierce. vice president. 
Gary Houles serretary and Osslaa
Smith, reporter.

----- **
t i l l  GRADE n e w s  g iv e n

Officers o| Mrs Harvey Line's 
41h grade room are —  Fire chief, 
Clifford Stewart, fire marshalls. 
Flllis Fid Tredway and Edward Zep
eda president. Donnda Pierce, vtce 
president. Jana Furlow. secretary 
and treasurer. Janey Cain, reporter. 
Charlene Vermillion. The fourth 
grade queen candidate is Gaylynn 

I king I* Clifford Stewart. 
Six week tests were given last 

week

WAY REGISTER HERE

Supt. Weldon Stunner has re
cently beeii named local registrat
ion clerk for the Selective Service. 
A'ouths turning 19 may register at 
the school and save a trip to Tah
oka.

-oOo
Ç Foroc , T a  rintp ,O n 29th

*N, Tax Assessor-Collector

*rgct To Pay Your Poll Taxes
Wednesday; stewed meat and 

vegetables, green beans. celery 
stick, roll*, butter, milk, bread, apr
icot preserves l * 0 ! IW T V  T C V A C

Thursday roast beef and gravy FV/wrsi I , i c a m o  
macaroni and tomato loaf, vegetab
le salad, bread, milk. oat meal 
cookies

Friday: fish sticks.
pens, potato salad, bread, 
cream.

ill Fill'll! HlHTilU
M 1-2 ' I I I . I .B in I »  TEXAS 
NEAA IM H T L A T Io N  M ARK

Austin —  Over 800 births a day 
in Texas were recorded by the Div 
ision of A'ital Statistics of the Texa 
State Department of Health durini * 
the last biennium. September *
1964 tu August 31. 1956. an aIdg. 1608 Sweet 
vanee look at the department s b 
ennial report shows.

During the same period. 134.0 
deaths were recorded. This coi
pares with a total of 624.408 b irtlv  . ai j
Four births for each death coupl>OUF i n s u r a n c e  N e e d .  
with the influx of newcomers ma.
ing their homes in Texas has sh 'Orm S Filled Out for any
the Texas population well over tl
* 1 2  .Million mark. “IT ie r F R E E !

----------------oOo —-— -----
JR FFI ASSEMBLY PROGRAM 
GIVEN THRU JANUARY

J Streets 
Phone 528

HEALTH and SCIENCE

F’ollowing is the Junior High 
program for the next few months — 

Wednesday Nov. 21st —  Film 
“ outlaw of the Cameron" 11:15 

Friday — Dec. 7th Southern 
School Assembly Program. 10;15 

Thursday Dec. 13th —  8-B Sec
tion. Miss Dudgeon. A play, "Green 
F:yed Monster'' 10:30

Thursday. Dec. 20th —  6A Fec- 
lion. Mrs, Doss, a play. "When The 
Little Angel Sang ”

Thursday, Jan. 10 —  Film,
"Alaster WhttetaU’ ’

Thursday, Jan. 17 —  7A, Mnh- 
Furlow play, "Judy Takes Over" 
10:30.

Thursday, Jan 25th, Southern 
School Assembly Program. 10:15 

Thursday, Jan 31 —  Film "Be
hind the Flyways" 10:30

s c h o o l  EVENTS T o  COME —
-------O — -

Nov. 27 — Eagle Band to Lub
bock for marching contest

Nov 2Sth-29th Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Nov 29th - 30th T. S. T A 
vention at Houston.

con-

ew u i* L i i i s i  r u n a  urive

The Troop Committee of the O' 
Donnell Boy Scouts opened this 
w«-ek their annual drive for funds 
to run the local troop for the next 
year. Since O’Donnell does not 
have a community chest drive, the 
Scout Drive Is run on an individual 
basis

It is suggested that parents with 
youth* in the troop or with youths 
nearing the age to enter the troop, 
to bear a slightly heavier burden of 
the fund raising PLEASE give 
cash or checks to Elvin R Moore or 
any troop committeemen.

ethers on the Troop Committee 
in addition to Mr Moore are Ralph 
Beach. Silas Russ. O. G. Smith, 
Supt Weldon Skinner and Johnny 
Billingsley Don Mansell is the very 
capable Scout Master who serves 
without pay and does not even have 
an expense account.

O'Donnell has one of the most 
MCtlie anil he*t run troops In AI,l> 
o f AVest Texa* and ha* been run ou 
a shoe string of finances. AVe know 
Itig O will take care o f her own. 
PLEASE mail your cheek today 
while you have this on your hmrt.

New Hope for Arthritic«

Here s wnere you u nna au me uiij-uiir 
r iie ,  handling, performance. There's an exciti 
ex ression of vigor, alertness and luxury in styling 
f 'w  ease and confidence at the wheel as you 
gi latest V-8 ever developed—a power plant that tt 
1 i ,t year’s Strato-Streak which set 50 world recc 
hulled all eights in miles per gallon!
*  And to prove it all, every feature of this g reat newee 
1 en refined and perfected in the world's most ex,’ 
> id ifcst — Pontiac's grueling  100,000-Mile Maratl 

l.o wonder they're calling Pontiac the Surprise 1 
of t’ io Year! Come in and drive it. You'll know in 
Tut,e that it's America's No. 1 Road Car!

S « *  A m e r ic a ’s  N u m b e r 0 «

HARRIS
PONTIAC SALES AND SfftVfCf 1

Surveys reveal that more than 
10,000,000 men and women over 
the age o f 14 suffer from some 
f irm of arthritis and rheumatic 
disease. O f these, 200,000 are 
completely disabled, 4,700,000 
are disabled part of the time; 
tne remainder are subject to 
chronic or recurrent pain.

Statisticians estimate that 97% 
of all persons who live beyond 
middle life, come down with 
rheumatic disease. The most 
severe form of the disease, 
rheumatoid arthritis, hits wom
en three times as often as men.

More farmers are stricken 
with arthritis and rheumatism 
than individuals in any other 
field or occu pation . 930.000 
farmers, or 23% of all the farm
ers in the nation, know the aches 
and pains of these diseases.

Scientist* believe that ar
thritis cannot be treated; they 
refer to the “ management”  of 
the disease Researchers have 
discovered that pain and crip
pling can be minimized, so that 
people caa function with ar

thritis in their system.
A  group o f scientists study

ing arthritis at a leading East
ern medical college discovered 
that a drug called methacholine 
was instrumental in relieving 
many of the aches and miseries 
of people who were afflicted 
with arthritis. Methacholine 
was combined with other ther
apeutic agents in a preparation 
called Surin, and the research
ers continued their extensive 
clinical studies. Results of their 
tests published in a leading 
medical journal showed that as 
many as three out o f four of 
the chronic sufferers from these 
crippling diseases found quick 
relief from pain and a number 
o f them were able to move 
their joints more freely al
though the drug was only ap
plied to the surface at the point 
o f pain. A  number of these 
patients who found relief with 
this preparation had also been 
unable to hold jobs continu
ously or move about without 
severe suffering.

-  V • I

★  SAVE MONEY NOW BY TRADING IN YOUR OLD 
GAS RANGE DURING OUR ■ ■ - 

OLD STOVE ROUND - UP

i t  Singleton Guarantees the Highest Trade-in 
Price in West Texas -  T ry  us and see 

i t  A fu ll line of Beautiful Automatic Gat Ranges
Also many styles and sixes of Bathroom and Living 

Room Heaters, Gas connections, etc.

Prompt Service Calls For Any Appliance Repair*

Singleton
Appliance

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS 
i t  We Radeam Frontier Stamp* At Oar Stara



l»'IH»NNKI.I. (Tea.) IN D S H ’ B M * Wednesday Nov. SI, I I » «

Se« that your news gets 

to fo u r homo town paper

R E X
Wed. and Thurs.

Nov. itivi otiti 2i! «1 
Jeff ( lyuiiHrr. loirour I* » ' 

alul Tlui Hove) In
Toy Tiger

In Technicolor

F ri. and Sat.
N o«. iBtrd nini IMtli 
W ALT Ui.HNKYS

The Great Loco
motive Chase

In llnemoveope. l'olor

Sunday and Mon.
Nov. 2>Vh ami ani li 
William Holden and 
llelurah Kcrr In
The Proud And 

Profane
In YUlaVIslon

Beauty 'Flips Lid'
As Mayor Kisses Her

WILDWOOD N J — Several thou- 
•and persona crowded Wildwood’s 
boardwalk recently to watch the 
42nd annual baby parade The 
crowd saw one ot the biggest par
ades in history as seven bands. 
300 entrants and the queen's float 
Med along the boardwalk in a 
two-hour spectable

Highlight o( the gala affair was 
the crowning i * the queen. Miss 
Barbara Blake, by Mayor W 
Harry Steele Queen Oceania, the 
42nd was crowned at the reviewing 
stand, which was situated between 
Glenwood and Magnolia ave

This also provided the most 
humorous comment of the day by 
Mickey Shaughnessy, who served 
as MC for the entire parade As 
the mayor kissed Miss Blake after 
crowning her, the crown slipped 
from her «head which prompted 
Shaugknessy to remark. "There's 
one girl who flips her lid when 
the mayor kisses her The mayor 
went through the proceedings 
■gain without mishap

4 «  e M h z * vr  h V J V

I i • flocks need at least 13
hours of good light every day If 
hlrh eg- production is to be main- 
t. lined Iteti Wormell, extension 
poultry husbandman says the use 
of artificial lights in the laying 
hou».» is a necessary management 
lira l ie  f poultrvmen expect to 
l e. g e n  production high daring 
the seasons of short daylight hours.

The 1936 crop of Sudangraai 
seed is forcast at 30 million 
pounds of clean seed This is 43 per 
cent below last year's record crop.

< HI 1-IHtKN

I hi rent» un intrusted with children to rear them for the laird. 
The, are charged to ••nulure them in the chastening and admonition 
O f  the lo rd "  (Kph. ®:4) Parents can fu lfill this responsibllit) 
only if the, are willing to give the necessary time, thought, work, 
and prayer to this i.od-itivcii task They have no right to bring 
children into «he world and let them live for the devil anil go to 
the devil when they die.

Parents musi direct the thoughts, words and deeds o f their 
children. They mu«l encourage them In the good and discourage 
them from the evil. II necessary to restrain them from evil, they 
m u si punish them. Ell sinned in that he did not restrain his sons 
from evil. I >s«ni. it till The modern doctrine o f non-punishment of 
i hildren Is nitti-script tu nl, and Is a sin against children.

o  - .  -y.-i.jr. their children while they are young, never
W h o l e . M is s io n  tries, never furnishing them good reading 

age and interests, and then wonder why 
_  . osjtel and make good church members. I f

/ j  D  A  M ( | E  f r  training, they are a joy and satisfaction 
V t l M I t M l a ^  old age. hul If the, are allowed to grow up 

, .u . . .  .. .  .  .lgodllness, they are a rilsnppolnrmt-nt and a
' K r a f t s  46, , ie t ,  and sorrow

if their children what the lo rd  wants them to 
e and effort we put Into the r.-arlng o f our 

Idem!« we will reap In joy and satisfaction.

VANII LA, 

ORCHID 4,
OF

FLAVORS

-  PURE vanilla is 
«  EXTRACTED F «044 
c THE FRUIT (MAN) 

<  OF A TROPICAL 
s ORCHID

/ '/ /1 1
MEXICAN EM - 
PESOR. SfíVÍD 
CORTEZ A 
PR INK FLAVOR H i 
(Vim VANIIU 
BEANS. THE «FAN 
ISH CONQUE ROH 
INTRODUCED If 
TO EUROPE magi 
ir NWS HWTANTÏV
popular

VANILLA 1« AMERICA'S MOST KiPULAR 
ICC CREAM FLAVOR THE BEST ICE 
CREAM MAKER9 USE PURE VANILLA 
AS A FLAVORING IN BARINO, IN DESSERT9 

AND CANDH9, PURE MXte I 
ILLA II THE FIRST CHOICE 
OF HOMEMAKERS

★  W HET Your Appite fo r Cemetery Dinner On 
Thursday, Nov. 29th at the School Cafeteria

VelvetlRCH OF C HRIST

2 lb hot Kraft's
in iPork &

8 for

lOiOfl A. M. 

10:41» A. M 
®;oo  i* M.

7,8U P. M

Always . . .

A Complete Stock of

A U TO  parts
WE ALWAYS APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

O'Donnell 
Auto Supply

BOYD SM ITH, OWNER

1 lb can "Van Car.

PEAS 2 i
-new \ Î) in tin ’57 ( Chevrolet, 

ile i a« a ron leu letl ra t and

303 can "Del Mo,
tli as m  ain and it's

in ivs|M>nse \>lirn you call

- n :

No household tabby sitting in a sunny 
window ever purred more softly than 
Chevy’s new V8 engine. You can 
scarcely tell when it’s idling.

But when you nudge the accelerator,
you know it’s there, all right! Its right- 
now response keeps you out of highway 
emergencies. It overpowers steep hills 
with such ease they seem like level 
landscape.

This new Chevrolet V8 puts up to 245 
high-compression horsepower* under 
your command! I t ’s sassy, sure—but as 
tame to your touch as a purring pussy
cat. Come try the smoothest V8 you 
ever put a toe to.

*270 h p V8 n o avoi-obl# of 
•Rfro colf A so Rari j®t fu#l 
injection engines with wp to 
283 hp

%

that parr you hear is
no pussyc

M e o a i

AccountantCanGet 
Goods on Credit 
Easier Than Others

URBANA • CHAMPAIGN. Ill — 
When you want to buy goods on 
credit, you will find it a lot easier 
if you are an accountant or audi
tor than if you happen to be a 
laborer or farm hand, regardless 
of your income Your occupation 
doesn't determine your credit 
rating, but it helps

"The more specific factors which 
aid In determining reliability of 
risk are occupaUon. the amount 
and regularity of income, age. re
serve assets of various kinds, char
acter, and reputation," says Rob
ert S Hancock of the University of 
Illinois marketing faculty.

He recently studied occupations 
in relation lo credit in cooperation 
with the Associated Credit Bureaus 
of America He reports findings in 
"Current Economic Comment.” 
quarterly journal of the Univer
sity's Bureau of Economic and 
Business Research

Business executives, accountants, 
and auditors got the best ratings 
from credit bureaus and depart
ment store credit managers Next 
were independent and chain store 
retail managers, and a group in
cluding physicians, surgeons, and 
dentists Public officials—federal, 
state, and local—ranked 19th in a 
Ust of 42 occupations Transient , 
and seasonal workers got the low
est rating.

A similar study made in 1941 at 
Illinois by marketing profeasor 
P D Converse gave army and 
navy officers next to the top
rating, and ranked the medical 
men 12th and 14th as credit riaks 
In Hancock's study the officers 
dropped to 8th place, while doc
tors and dentists upped their 
rating

Spiderweb Business 
Proves Profitable 
In California Town

YUCAIPA. C a lif—Such preci
sion devices as gunsights, astro 
nomicsl instruments and survey 
instruments r e q u i r e  crossed 
hairs." Mrs Nan Songer supplies 
spider webs with which the "ha.rs' 
are made

Her business goes back to her 
childhood when, because of her 
frail health, her parents encour 
aged her to be out-of-doors as 
much as possible She became in- 
terested in iniect life—first moths 
and butterflies, then crickets, and 
finally spiders. ,

By 1939. when 37. she had been 
experimenting with extracting the 
silken wsb from spiders for sev 
eral years The government was 
Inquiring whether the web would 
be produced commercially

Human haira had been utilized 
tor year* In gunsights, bombsights 
and periscopes but were suscept 
lble to extreme temperatures They 
contracted and broke in the sub 
zero cold of the stratosphere and 
tagged in high temperatures An 
extremely fine, sturdy and elastic 
atrand was needed- and the spider 
web was the answer.

Using tine needles, Mrs Songer 
draws the silk from one of the 
spider's spinnerets and reels it on 
a metal frame for shipment.

Ding Dong Daddy Is 
Charqed by W ife  
No. 16 W ith Rinamy

LOS ANGELES—Wife No 18 of 
the Ding Dong Daddy of the "D 
Line. Francis H Van Vie. 6« has 
charged her husband with bigamy 
Mrs Martha Moyle Van Wie 
signed a complaint that she mar 
ried the former Si n Francisco mo 
torman unaware of his 15 previous 
marriages

The complaint accuses the roly 
poly motorman of marrying Mar 
tha in Yuma in 1951, then eloping 
two months ago with wife No 17 
Mrs Amelia Pritchard Van Wie. 73

Mrs Martha Van Wie agreed to 
testify as a witness if the district 
attorney issued a bigamy com 
plaint. She made her promise a 
few hours before a warrant was 
signed against Van Wie

She told Walter Sullivan, district 
attorney's investigator, that she 
met Van Wie early in 1951 at a 
social gathering here and he pro 
posed marriage, hinting that he 
was wealthy and would take her 
off the old age pension rolls Mrs 
Van Wie said they separated after 
two weeks, were mcoociled for a 
few weeks longer and finally sep
arated four month* after their 
marriage

Mrs Van Wie filed suit for dl

?F&fc*
«I the thl£  ^

Z  ,n lh* won'/the Alban qumtj, (lv 
recently to Mrs Miru ‘ ‘ . 
Alban in a mud and klaj j f

5 * ‘t.*rU*d**ther„im(i
Eirls after their
Aparecida I
etc An

The government steppe .
*  the birth « 7 *
parents and .  loc„
surprise Ambulances i l l * 1 
•creaming, were rushrt a 
slianty. near the met opow

their mother ,0 ,
P tar where the infant/ 
placed in incubators

The Incubators had amvH 
cently from the United si»«, 
still were uncrated a- the • 
the multiple births While 
tuplets were te.nj lprt 
hospital. • « !> .  .
crating and assembling fa 
batons, and finished lust «s .  
buiance arrived

The midwife became pa. 
lei the birth . f the s « ^  
and called in an obstetnem 
completed the delivery ^  
maining three

The mother'» age 
learned The Hther s nan* 
given as Joao Albano X i 
man

The quints varied in t 
all were approximately twey 
eight ounces The last 
was bom about three hour 
15 minutes after the first baby 
delivered

MR. PARMER — i n,
big Naytngc in tlmt i.uud <£
man»*ni \nti-fn <>/«> b j__
Archie Haarjr. <in|f WhoHMt

< outturn Lui ami Hue 
ptolrail v  mmilling«, .no 
d r .  I ’rompt film 
1’nrkrr, 3rd «i*«t «»f “
iM t'liunh. Ktr

&

P E T R O liU
PRODUC

Rr Fru it Cake Ingred-

2rder new fa r your 
rrkeys

Sweet, smonth and sassy/ Tn« g.
inks giving Turkey

A , Sport Coup, with Bod, by s g | |  y o | J  .

AIR CONDITIONING-TlMFERATURES MADE TO ORDfR-AT NtW IOW COJT. HT UJ DIMOn STRat' r e g i s t e r .

Only franchi ted Chevrolet dealer %

insell Bros Co.
ODafintllz Toot

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ * $ * *

★ ★  WE GIVE DOUBLE SILVI*
DOLLAR TH R IFT  STAMPS OH 

m  EVERY W E D N E S D A Y  •

display this famous trademark

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO. NSELL BRO
CHEVROLET SALES AMD SERVICE O'Deneell, T r im •CIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FREE d e u v e r y
p h o n e



OItUVNKI.L «Te».) INlFFX-IMtHBB W<-dur*day

O'Donnell Index • Prêt»
Roi K O'DunutsII Tesa* 

l'iilillshml K trr ) U'edarMla) 

O. U. SMITH. J K.

Buy your dally paper 
at home- It 't  tome price 
at Index office 
Star Telegram $13.95
6 days only $12.60

Lubbock Avalanche
7 days a week $12.95

yyHET Your Applte fo r Cemetery Dinner On 

Thursday, Nov. 29th at the School Cafeteria What ever amount you can give to the upkeep of t l  
O'Donnell Cemetery Association fo r the year Ï9 Î 

will be greatly appreciated.

td(eulilii|{ r*  r*: leu al *5. ani
Kntered »■ escomi else* aiatter

SepiMiiber 23 1*23 *t Poet Office
■ t O'Ponnell. T e i»-  under Act of 
Congre»» Murrh 3 187*

(Rato Or Sbluei

The Annual Cemetery Dinner w ill be held Nov. 29', 
in the Elementary School Cafeteria. Serving w ill beg

at 11 a. m. and continue until 1:30 p. m.

BFItHt RU TH IN  KATFH 6 days a week $11
S 1 5‘* p #r T— r Take Index at same time

S3 Ob year
$1 HlOrO

-<iew

Manlril lo buy to be moved, a 
4 room houae, cheap, aee Index Bip RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

MK. FARMER —  don't mis- our 
bis Saving» In that (.ood Gulf Per
manent Antl-freeie by ca»e lota. 
Archie Haney, Gulf Wholeaale UUt.. . . THE STATE PAPER THA T MORE 

PEOPLE SUBSCRiaac 7 0  THAN 

ANY OTHER NEW SPAPER IN  TEXA S

t oiitinenial and fine quality 
protraila, weddinip. anniveraa) tea. 
etc. IVompt film  developing. A . I* 
Parker, ttrd houae we»t of Method- 
1*1 < hurch. xtc

See that your news gets 
to your home town paper

HURCH Gk 1 Mi 
NAZARENt

Por Kent —  3Ü0 acre*. -  well» 
5 and 4 In., ( pipe and aprtukler to 
lx- M i ld  with deal) Bee lion Vaughn HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME

'Dedicated to if elpralnaaa'
4*1 It. Anatie Bt. I a  me* a Pio.

34 Hour Ambulance Service 
Danai IV81H4M A  "Huadad Protertion'

DAILY (W ITH O UT SUNDAY)

C Day* a Week tor 
One Vear by Mail

REGULAR RA TE S IS .M

oooRev J L. May hall. pn*tor 
Sunday School W lM  a
Vern ini worehlp 11:00 a
S V P B. at «  30 p. tn. 
Kvauiellatic Service» 7 P 
Prayer service Wedne* 7 p. 

—— - •«*»«»- 
M FT  11« »III ST CHCR4Æ

7 Day« a Week for 
One Vear by Mail See Mr». Iten Moore, «r 

all Puller llru»li Product» 
(osmetic*. Phone I HA

Will do your boll pullluK with 
macldne. T. A. Harri*. Rt. I

See Mr». C. D. t'hlldreaa for 
your Thank»glvtng Turkey*, dre»»-
ed or <>n foot. __

. Hev Marvin Ftahnr. Pallor 
Sunday School 3:4*
Morning Worship 10:65 a. m. 
Junior Friends 6:4S p. tn.
M Y P. 6:45 p. m 
Adult Fellowship: 6:45 p. m. 
Kvenlng Worship: 7:45 p tn 
W om an» Society of Lbrlatlao 

Service Faith Circle Mondays at 
2:30 p ra ; Mary Martha Clreln at 
9 30 a tu. Tuesdays ........ ~ -

Metliodlst Men meet each 4th 
Monday at 8 p. m

---- -»»(JO--------------—

Assembly ol God
Sundav School 9:45 a. m 
Worship Service 11:00 a m 
Evening service: 7 p m .

WANTED TO RENT —  I-4th to
1-3 sedioli land within IO mile* of 
n ’llonnell. Index

PAY YOUR STA TE AND COUNTY TAXES NOW 
A N D  S A V E

ADO RES' For »ale —  t'o-op Fleet rlc Re- 
frlgrralor, good condition, *t-e Mr*. 
Henry Harri».

For »ale —  I adding machine 
and I electric heater. Bee Cliff 
Lambert. Phone M

2 percent discount w ill be alowed on all 19S6 
State And County Taxes if  paid during the month 
of November.

ALSO. Do Not Forget To Pay Your Poll Taxes

J. E. I Red I BROWN, Tax Assessor-Collector 
LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

M C I * [  N E W S I  A IO »5  P ICTURE Sl  M O R E  C O M IC S ! 

______  P A R A D E  M A G A Z I N E  S U N D A Y S I

NOTICE
lie you prefer White l.eghorn 

chicken»'.’ iiook your order* NOW 
with J. C. Hwinney for the famou» 
H. A X. ’•Nick" leghorn chickMAN W AN TED  —  (i<wd lUwleigh  

hu»lite*s now open In Eaat Ljmn Co. 
or l»aw*on County. If willing to con
duct Home M**rvlce liu»lne** — with 
good profit* »ee Olile Kiddle, Wilaoa 
op write Immediately Hawlelgh's 
Dept TXI Arto— 45, Meiiiphl*. Tean

See M. !.. ISAACS for new mat- 
Irraaea ami renovating old maître*- 
e*. Work Guaranteed.

Office In Thomas Bldg. 1608 Sweet - J Streets 
Tahoka Phone 528

We Attend to Your Insurance Need. 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out for any 

Farmer F R E E !

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE SERVICES
Auto - Fire  - Life • Polio - Blue Cross, Blue Shield

Farm Liability
Office Hours: 9 to 5 Six Days a Week 

9 until Noon on Saturdays 
EARL CUMMINGS, Agt. John A Roberts, Agt

I NEW YORK-Pmople going
piace« a re  g o in g  P o n t la c l

V H A  2 8 2  1956 SUPER PLFNAMINS SWEEPSTAI®

Like surprises? You've got one coming in Pontiac for 
a)  '57! It1*  completely new . . . from power to personality 

. . . so advanced it's handed the industry a whole fresh set 
c . styling and engineering ideas!

Here's where you'll find all the big-time changes in looks, 
ri-l®, handling, performance. There's an exciting new 
ox -ression of vigor, alertness and luxury in styling. There's 
r ease and confidence at the wheel as you pilot the
gi^aiest V-8 ever developed—a power plant that tops even 
1 i ,t year's Strato-Streak which set 50 world records and 
be;led all eights in miles per gallon!
# And to prove it all, every feature of this g reat newcomer has 
1 s r, refined and perfected in the world's most exhausting 
j yd u at ̂ Pontiac's grueling 100,000-Mile Marathon Run!

ho wonderthqy're calling Pontiac the Surprise Package 
ol *':a Year! Come in and drive it. You’ll know in a single 
rri.e that it’s America's No. 1 Road Car!

OVER 6 DOZEN “ FIRSTS" INCLUDING

Star Flight Body D dslgn—o Pontiac Exclusive — 
longer and lower than ever before— '57‘s most dis
tinctive styling.
Now  In for lor Btytlng—tho "Oft-Mio-Shoulder*’ 
Look — a fashion "first" lor '57— perfectly color- 
matched with the exterior.
Naw  It ra lo -S tn a k  v -e  In g ln o —270 h p in Star
Chief and Super Chief, 252 h.p. in the Chieftain 
when teamed with Strato-Flight Hydra-Matlc, an 
extra-cost option.
Cloud-Son  Lovol-LIno Rid* - t h e  ride sensa'ou 
of the year—a new suspension system based on a 
big, road-hugging 124- or 122-inch wheelbase.
Throo F opu l*r-F H o*d  B a il* *  —
Star Chief • Super Chief • Chieftain

1957 Thundorbird 
1957 Lincoln Prrmtor#
G.E Automatic Kitchen 
European Trip tor 2 
Nrimon-Morcut Mink Coot 
$5000 Calloso Scholonhip

TAKE TOUR CHOICE IF YOU RE 
ONE OF J 

FIRST PRIZE WINNERS'

W i n "*'*1 
o* P'"**

DRUG STORE

HARRIS PONTIAC
PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE

NEW REDUCED RATES  
NOW IN EFFECT ON

BARGAIN

h it Out k 

Moil Today
.'" of*"

le e  tour-, 
ftometoyvn

< ——étftsm—  
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rimwws
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Under a contract signed between
the l ’SDA and the Massachusetts In
stitute of Teehnologj ■ »oientlata will 
seek to learn whether atomic or 
electrically-generated radiation can 
be ueed to make u*eful new textile 
product* from cotton or td improve 
the value of cotton In Ita preeent 
uae.

IS IMPORTANT IN 
INSURANCE, TOO!

Yud I '
one reavon- to »afivii. nl .r 
property. That'» wh\ it pav» ■> 
get the beet protn tmn I --.i.l-

You (jet the best in protec
tion and acrvice when >ou m- 
aure with us Insuram i i* oar 
buaine»», and we are triiii'-.i to 
five you expert advice on v  n 
protection problem». Vi d of 
courue, we repre- only (.»¡ i- 
tal Stock Con * ti e
"Standard of I*i ■ ' . t ion '' 
wherever in»urance is sold.

Be eure when vou r jr*. 
The best Costs le»» in the im $ 
run.

m im ir k  i v u r i t t M E  a g e n c y

PH OVE 231)

O'DO W E L L

VAN'S
SOFT WATER 
Help-Your • Seif

Laundry

Gibsons
CLEANERS

CLEANING
P R E S S I N G

Alterations
Agt. For Lames a Steam 

Laundry
We Give S. and H. 
Green Stomps

Or. O. H NANCE 
Optometrist

528 N. 1st Lamesa ph. 554

S l e a i  C i t a t e

— FARMS —  R t M U iS  —  

CITY PROPERTY 

leases and Royalties

B. M. Haym es

Noble L . Rum bo, 
M. D.

Medicine and Surgery

, RUMBO CLINIC 

OFFICE TELEPHONE (it 

RESIDI V( K PHOVR 180

STANLEY
Funeral Heme

Aed fe ria l Association

pbene 233 f t  U S  Tahoko

*

"Si* or V 8,
the going it great I"

Here'» whet put* the Mark of Tomorrow in the newjtind of Ford!
It* the sculptured look. You'll nee it the moment you let vour
eyes wander over this tine ear. In a '57 Ford you belong . . . anyw here.
It* the long, lean line*. There-* a greyhound grace to the new Ford. 
No useless "fat,”  no showy "padding.”  Ford is as trim as a jet fighter.

It s the hardtop styling. Fairlane sedans have the hardtop look of 
Victorias! Superthin center pillars are smartly concealed to give liardtop 
beauty when doors are closed.

It * the freedom of choice. Colors? Fabrics? Accessories’’ Far more! 
Ford gives you a choice o f two new, bigger sizes... longer, lower, roomier!
It * the ride that stay* gentle. With a new frame that rides 
sweeter and lower, new springs, new suspension ail around, even 
the rudest roads can’t ruffle the poise of the new Ford.
It's the Thunderbird power. Ford celebrates its 
Silver Anniversary of V-8 leadership with the 
biggest selection of V-8's in Ford history.*
In addition to all this Thunderbird GO, 
there's a new and more powerful 
Mileage Maker Six.

Ju»t looking at this Fairlan* Club Sedan 
is a special kind of fun!

Wis« man »ay:
“Don’» wait for TOMORROW

when you can gat H today I”
w

57 FORD
See H . . .  drive i t . • . now I

It's the record-breaking performance. On the Salt Flats at 
Bonneville, Utah, a ’57 Ford traveled 50,000 miles in less than 
20 days . . .  an average speed of 108.16 mph, including all pit 
stops! Another Ford averaged over 107 mph. Altogetlier, 458 
national and international performance records were smashed 
as Ford rewrote the record book.

It s the big dollar value that last* and last*. Styled for tomor- 
row, a new Ford keeps its value longer. And wonder of 
wonders, all this extra strength, extra beauty, extra length ia 
yours at low Ford prices'
•In. ludwi ia • ■!»» ml 27(1 hp Thun.larl.ird .112 Super V-S anfin* 
available at eslra coat Alao, an extra high performaQ 
Thunderbird 312 Super V-8 delivering up to 285 hp.

O'DO.X.Mil.r (T e l. )  IXDKX-ÌMUC88 WVtliteiHlj»). Xov. 14, 1INI6

Lum ber Turned Into Te rm ite  K il le r

SHREVEPORT, LA. A hot charge of “ Wolmanized" treated 
lumber is shown prior to emerging from a huge pressure cylinder at 
the Olm-Mathieson Chemical Corporation's Forest Products Division 
here.

The cylinder has just finished impregnating southern pine with 
"Wolman" salts, a solution that makes the lumber termite-proof, 
decay-proof mold-proof, leech p -of and more fire resistant than un
treated lurnb- r The salt solution termite-proofs the lumber after it is 
pulled through the w.vod and under a near absolute vacuum and is then 
pushed back through it under extreme pressure.

This treated lumber, used for sills, posts and girders, exterior 
si-1 -.g. floor joists, bridging and headers, sub-flooring and skirting 
below the first floor level, makes a home completely termite-proof.

The additional cost of “ Wolmanited”  lumber—w hich can be saweJ, 
nailed, painted and finished as though it were ordinary lumber— is 
about 1100 for material costs in the average home. The lumber can 
I local |j V r dealer, or if he is O I K  >f
stock, by having him wnte Frost Forest Pr.xlucts Division. Olm- 
Muthieson Chemical Corporation, P.0. Box 1125, Shreveport, La.

JR HI W nEMHI.Y PR iN .IM M s 
GIVEN THRU J W E A R Y

Following is the Junior High 

program for the next few ipontbs — 

V'edne«da\ Xov. 21st Film 

"outlaw of the Cameron" 11:15 

Friday Dec. Tth Southern 

School Assembly Program. 10:15 

Thursday Dec. ISth —  8-B Sec

tion Miss Dudgeon. A play. “ Green 
Eyed Monster" 10:30

in addition to Mr Moore are Ralph 

Beach. Silas Russ. O. G. Smith, 

Supi. Weldon Skinner and Johuuy 

Billingsley. lH»n Mansell 1» the very 

cupuble Scout Master who serve* 

without pay uud does not even have 

au expense account.

O'Donnell lias one o f the most 

active and l>e*t run troop, in ALL 

of West Texas and lia» been run on 

a shoe string of finances. We know 

Itig O will lake rare of her own. 

P I.E lsE  mail your check today 

while you have lliis on your heart.
------------ O O b ---------

Friday Nov. 23rd the 'O ' Club 
is sponsoring a football game of 
all-star outalders at the ball park 
Proceed* will go toward the an
nual football banquet

Thursday. Dec 20th 
lion. Mrs. Doss, a play, 
Little Angel sang."

Thursday. Jan 10 
"Master Whiter ail'*

(A  Sec- 
'When The

Film.

Scouts Enter Fund Drive

The Troop Committee of the O' 
Donnell Roy Scouts opened »hi*
week their annual drive for funds 
to run the local troop for the next 
year Since O'Donnell does not
have a community chest drive, the 
Scout Drive is run on an individual 
basis.

It is suggested that parents with 
youths in the troop or with youths 
nearing the age to enter the troop 
to bear a slightly heavier burden of 
the fund raising PLEASE give
cash or cheeks to Klvin 15. Moore or 
any troop committeemen.

others on the Troop Committee

FOR HOMI, 
FARM OR RANCH

tCotb  1m to hut, 
lew to operate, U » 

to maintain 
# Eaucr, tncxpcn-ive 

in sta lla tion
• Frccie-prooi without 

well house or pit 
• No Pruning, no 

lubricating 
»Capacities to oser 

1,000 g.p.ra

ovar

yaori

L E D A • »

Texas wheat growers signed 12,
l i t  agreements and placed 919.985
acres under the winter wheat Acre
age Reserve program of the Boil 
Bank and will eligible for a maxi
mum of $14.067,075 In acreage re
serve payments

Grain sorghum hybrids produced 
from lu to 25 percent more grain 
than pure varieties in 155 field de
monstrations conducted in 1956 and 
scattered front the Hio Grande Val
ley to the Panhandle.

While it Is not practical to make 
furni building» strong enough tu 
resist the full force of tornadoes, W. 
S Allen, extension agricultural en
gineer, says the cost of making new 
or existing building* strong enough 
to resist winds of hurrlcaue force is 
not great.

n i

FIRST BA PTIST CHURCH
Ernest D Stewart. Jr. Pastor

Sunday
Morning Worship ll:00u.m
Sunday School 9 4 5 am
louth Choir Practice 6 (M> pm.
Training Union 7:00p..m.
Evening Worship 8:d0 P m
Monday:
Won im ' Missionary Union 4 oo pm 
Girls' Auxiliary 4 00 pm
Royal Imlia sadors 4 00 pm.
Sunbeams 4:00 pm
First and Third Tuesday*:
Uroi herh-iod 
Wednesday :
Life Servie* Band 
Officers snd Teachers

Prayer Meeting
Church Choir Practice

AN ILL  WIND . . .

A burning leaf, blowib* 
th* wind, can start a fir, 
that w ill destroy yo,r 
home. Somebody 
carelessness but T0U havi 
to stand the loss. Lot u 
check your protection to
day.

C L A Y T O N ' S

Insurance Agency 
L O A N S

8 :00 pm

7 30 pm  
Meeting

7:30 p m.
8:00 p.m. P h o n e  149 O'DonnnH
9'00 p m

U N K L E  HANK

FEELING IN "ikT WORLD 
IS TO BE LOOKING 
-THE WRONG END 

• A  GUN.

See us fo r a full tint of

Texas Hybrid Grain 
Sorghums

We can fell >ou now yon c»s 
save $8 per toa over sacked feed, 
yet obtain quality, correctly (em
ulated feed. Come to the WDouaeU 
Farm And Ranch Store to Iran 
how you can feed your animal* ■> 
a saving thru our bulk feed. Wt 
also carry a complete llae of field 
and garden seeds. Ortho Poultry 
nnd livestock rcmedle» mil dry fly 
bait.

CARL SANDERS
Phone 0O2E11 ; IU. 3, O'Donnell

O'DONNELL FARM i  RANCH 
STORE

Pugmaiiet FORMULA FEEDS
L.6. CLARK,OWNER PHONE 200

Thursday. Jan 17 —  7A. Mr*. 
Furlow play. "Judy Takes Over"
10:30.

Thursday. Jan. 25tb, Southern 
School Assembly Program. 10; 15

What
in

puts the Mark o f Tomorrow 
the new kind o f FORD?

FORBES MOTOR CO.
Ford Sales and Service Phono 92, O'DorroII, T or—

Thursday. Jan. 31 Film ' Be
hind the Flyways" 10:30

St III m l E\>\TS  TO COME —

Xov. 27 Eagle Band to Lub
bock for marching conteat

Nov. 29th-29th Thanksgiving
holidays

Nov 39th loth T I  T A. con
vention at Houston.

o -

New Pyramid Is 
Found in Egypt 
By Scientists

CAIRO -A heretofore unknown 
pyramid has been discovered at 
Saqqara on the edge of Egypt's 
Western Desert. 50 miles from
Cairo.

It is a step pyramid like the 
nearby Pyramid of Zoser. • the 
earliest known building in the 
world made entirely of stone. The 
step pyramids were built in as
cending stages, each smaller than 
the last, as contrasted with the 
smooth outline of the later true 
pyramids

Scientists think the new pyramid 
probably was built for King Zoser's 
successor about 2700 B C

Discovery was made by archeol
ogists sinking trial pits in late 1951 
They foynd a vast terrace, 1803 
feet long and 558 'fed  wide, sur
rounded by remains of an enclos
ing wall, one section of which was 
perfectly preserved

Ruined Temples
Within the enclosure were piles

of broken stone and masonry sug
gesting the temples, shrines, and 
secondary tombs which make up a 
pyramid complex A pit dug in the 
exact center of the terrace uncov
ered three parallel leaning walls

The scorching heat of the Egyp
tian spring stopped work for a time, 
and the dimensions of the central 
structure have not yet been ascer
tained When digging begins again, 
efforts will be concentrated on a 
search for the well hidden burial 
chamber.

Egyptian officials say legendary 
curses will not stop the excavators 
The most blistering curses in
scribed on many tombs were di
rected mo?) against violators of 
endowments than against grave 
robbers Set up In lands and rev
enues. endowments Insured proper 
religious services for th* care of 
the departed soul.

• . • c -  --- h



your daily paper

* Home- ¡ f s same price 

tode* office

,ar Negroni $13.95

-°y* only $12.60

Ubb°ck Avalanche 

d°y* a week $12.95

doy* a week $11

T,k* Index at same time 

more

Get dean-burning

★  See William Bandit 
in The Life of Riley. 
Contali local Hatingt 
for lima and channel.

eULFNO'NOX
«he “high-value" gasoline

Archie Haney; Distributor

int Town Collects 
(¡iiri for Orphan

K in *  »own aglow
The reason for the 

prW „  a September (lay 
b*J'  ,|0 when Connie Grin 
^  tVe.k and took .  head- 
’ the hospital, «he dread 

that the little girl had

hurt, an uphill battle 
,h( crippling disease for 

... And when she was a I 
S ,  to  walk, tragedy struck 
Tin automobile wreck her 
th* was killed instantly 
Tr and mother died from 
..reived in the wreck sev 
,s later The seven little 
children were orphans 
m Brown, owner of Radio 
jnVL had a talk with the 
j  of the local bank Then 
„oped by the newspaper 
j* Grindell fund drive was

lavement swept Waterville 
rtv Winslow Piggy banks 
soil, and wallets were 
Children put on benefit 
Mothers sold pies and 

lome talent and profession- 
, put on a benefit show in 
ra House Even a woman 
ipelled from town by po
rt her last dollar to the 
benefit fund

ovemor's wife in Augusta 
benefit tea The Maine 

ns Society put on a bene- 
E,-Mayor of Waterville 

Squire says the effort be- 
Waterville gave the whole 
feeling of "togetherness '* 
¡rive collected $18 000 for 
¡dell orphans The trustees 
College voted free tuition 

ie children w hen they be- 
college age The cash has 
t In a trust fund

oh Town Snags Ohio 
lists Passing By

RIGHAM CITY Utah—Failure 
¿p at this northern Utah peach 
tag center was the charge 
¡rut three Ohio tourists who 
arrested near here The town 

tamed after Brigham Young 
non colonizer

and Mrs Howard Stephens 
Briggs Barrett, all of Wilming
Ohio, were picked up by an 

cer They pleaded tnat tney 
m a hurry to get to Yellow 

ue park The officer was a Utan 
„.ly patrol trooper

they were returned to 
a Judge told them they 

uld have stopped to see the 
They entered the spirit of 

civic promotion pleated guilty 
ad were lenten. e<i to spend 24 

i in the city und vicinity as 
iti of the local 70 e) Club

lert Sc ie n tists  

row Polio Vaccine 
n Chicken Em bryo
MEW YORK The first vaccine 
) make people immune to polio 
uy have been developed recent 
at laboratories here The new 

iccme ilrej . he th en tested on 
huir,*i, M rs All devel- 

.wd protective jutib dies in the 
*od materiiiis pr-nlueed in the 

which fight disease organ- 
’** None it the volunteers suf- 
d*d any bad side effects.
However the vaccine will not 

necessarily g i v e  immunization 
»11 types ot polio as it was 

doduced Irom only one of the 
*** brains of virus that cause 

disease possibly the most dead- 
But it may develop initial banc 

sWum'y against the other two 
friins

^̂11* scientists have been able to 
*uce the elusive virus to grow 
thick embryos in eggs meaning 

¡“at eventually it mil be possible 
manufacture the protective virus 

“  krge «mounts
Hi* msjor problem in making a 

c*tcine to use against virus dis- 
« • »  as polio has been found 

“ the difficult character of viruses 
“ "nselves—scientists stiU don’t 
l®0* «»ctly what they are.

'  ' irus’ unlike a bacteria which 
* 1V1IIB organism, acts like both 
,orgBn*sm and a chemical mole- 

I “  «  is much smaller than a 
I (rla anc' ca,'not be seen with-

vims*a.uieir°" mlcro*cope But *grow or multiply only 
thmk Cel! Some scientists 

* *  * s°rt of gene.
urea,tj, agent, gone wrong.

May we suggest you look over your supply of:
©  Imprinted Checks 

©  Statements

©  Letterheads 

©  Envelopes

©  Tabulated and Registered Forms 
0  Poster Forms 

© R  ubber Stamps

"A  dollar spent in O'Donnell C IRCULATES 7
times before going inactive.. .  trade at home"

If we can't save you from 10 to 25 percent, we 
don't want your job!

m

The Index

m

HEY RILEY! HOW DO YOU 
KEEP THAT NEW-CAR 

POWER IN YOUR B U S S IE ?
.. .  - ■■■■••

S im p l e , m y  b o y  ^
THAT CLEAN-BURNING GULF NO-NOX. 
YOU KNOW GULF TAKES OUT THE GOO 

AND GIVES YOU MORE GO

MAKES SENSE TO ME. 
IF YOU KEEP 'ER CLEAN 
YOU KEEP HER POWER

O'DONNELL (Tes.) INIIEE-PItKMH Wvdnvtdsy, Vow. Si, ISA®

I ’or Item —  1120 iu re-., a wells l*ut leaves to work which are now 
A and 4 in , ( pipe and sprinkler to
he »old with deal) Hoc lam Yauglm falling aud cluttering yards and

j gardens M K Tborton extension
See Mr». I If* fi Moore, sr. for 

all l-nller ltru»h Product« and 
<’oMuetie». ITione 1,10

Mill do your boll pulling with 
mai bine. T. A. Harris, Rt. 1

agricultural agriculture chenitst. 

suggests placing them in compost 

piles Compost can be used to booat 

next year s flower and vegetable

\ m l Printing?

HOW A TR I CK DRIVER BECOMES A HOBBS 
KNIGHT OF THE ROAD— More than 200 Texas 
truck drivers have been honored in the past two 
years by a state-wide program designed to rec
ognize doers ot good deeds on Texas highways, 
whether it be heroic action during a crisis or 
simple acts o f consideration and courtesy. 
Typical «samples of these acts are giving first 
•id at highways accidents, clearing wreckage 
from the highway and directing congested traf-

fic; helpful assistance to stranded motorists; 
heroic acts ranging from saving motorists caught 
in flash floods to rescuing a small child who 
wanders out into heavy traffic; highway courtesy 
such as pulling off the highway to let faster 
vehicles pass on a hill or in heavy traffic. The 
Hobbs Knight of the Road program is co-spon
sored by Hobbs Trailers, the Texas Safety As
sociation and the Texas Department of Public 
Safety's license and weight division.

What ever amount you can give to the upkeep of the 
O'Donnell Cemetery Association tor the year 1957 
w ill be greatly appreciated.

The Annual Cemetery Dinner w ill be held Nov. 29th 
In the Elementary School Cafeteria. Serving w ill begin

at 11 a. m. and continue untU 1:30 p. m.

I'or sale —  Co-op Electric Re
frigerator. good condition, see Mrs, 
Henry Harris.

NOTICE

Do you prefer White Leghorn 
chickens? Book your orders NOW 
with .1. C. Swlmicy for the famous 
If. A  N. "N ick " Leghorn chick

Eor sale —  I adding machine 
and I electric heater. See , 'l l f f  
LamtaTl. I'lione 144

HELPFUL ASSISTANCE

WANTED T o  HE NT —  I 4tli to 
l-li section land within IO miles of 
O'Donnell. Index

★ Send Us Your NEWS

gurilens Compose is valuable for 

adding organic matter to tbe soli,

for improving the soil tilth and in
creasin'.' its water bolding capacity 
and also for mulching shrubs flow 
erg and vegetable plants.
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0|H>\N ELI. (Tex.) INDEX-DRESS \\ educada), Nov. 14, 1WM1

Voder a contract signed between 
the VSDA and the Massachusetts In-
atitute of Technolog.', scientists will 
aeek to learn whether atomic or 
electrically-generated radiation cau 
be used to make useful new textile 
products front cotton or td Improve 
the value of cotton In Its present 
use

Lumber Turned Into Te rm ite  K il le r
/  /

IS IMPORTANT IN 
INSURANCE, TOO!

You buy insurance : ¡ U 
one reason to *afe¡. ni .. .r 
properly. Tint'» why it | .>* < 
get the best protection | - it-i-

You get the bed in protec
tion and »cm ice when you in
sure with us Inaurante i* our 
business, and we are trained to 
give you expert advice on '■• ir 
protection problem« Ki d of 
course, we reprrw : only Capi
tal Stock Cm * • - the
"S tandard  of P re le c t io n '’ 
where'er m»urance 1« sold.

Be sure when 'ou in-jre. 
The best costs lr»» in the iong 
run.

In addition to Mr Moore are Ralph

Beach, Silas Russ, O. O. Smith,

Supt. Weldon Sktnuer and Johnuy

Billingsley Don Mansell is the very

citpable Scout Muster who serves

without pay aud does not even have

an expense account.

O'lkiinii-ll luts one of tlie most

active uml best run troops lu II 1

of West Te\n* and lu»» been run on

a «Inn- string of finances. We know

lllg O will take rare of her own.

■’LEASE  mall your check today-

while you have this ou your heart. 
- . —000 — —

Friday Nov. ¡3rd the "O ' Club 
la sponsoring a football game of 
all-star outsiders at the ball park 
Proceeds will go toward the an
nual football banquet.

Texaa wheat growers signed 12,
116 agreements and placed 916.986 
ucres under the wittier wheat Acre
age Reserve program of the Soil 
Rank and will eligible for a maxi
mum or f i t . 067.075 In acreage re
serve payments

Grain sorghum hybrids produced 
from 10 to 25 percent more grain 
Ilian pure varieties in 165 field de
monstrations conducted in 1956 and 
scattered from the Rio Grande Val
ley to the Panhandle.

While It is not practical to make 
farm buildings strong euough to 
resist the full force of tornadoes, W. 
S Allen, extension agricultural en
gineer. says the cost o f making new 
or existing buildings strong enough 
to resist winds of hurricane force Is 
not great.

I
-■'»iA H .

SHREVEPORT, LA. A hot charge of “ \Volmanized" treated
lumber is shown prior to emerging from a huge pressure cylinder at 
the Olin-Mathieson Chemical Corporation's Forest Products Division 
I

The cylinder has just finished impregnating southern pine with 
“ Wolman" salts, a solution that makes the lumber termite-proof, 
decay-proof mold-proof, leech proof and more fire resistant than un
treated lumber. The salt solution termite-proofs the lumber after it is 
pulled through the wood and under a near absolute vacuum and is then 
pushed back through it under extreme pressure.

This treated lumber, used for sills, posts and girders, exterior 
siding, floor joists, bridging and headers, sub-ttoonng and skirting 
below the first floor level, makes a home completely termite-proof.

The additional cost of "Wolmanixed” lumber— which can be sawed, 
nailed, painted and finished as though it were ordinary lumber— is 
about $100 for material costs in the average home. The lumber can 
be purchased through your local lu'- Ner dealer, or if he is out of 
stock, by having him write Frost Forest Products Division. Olin- 
Mathieson Chemical Corporation, P.0. Box 1125. Shreveport, La.

R E D A
£ u b t * c r g i b / c

PUMPS.

MtMiRK IN4UR I M E  AOEKCY 

PHON* SSI) 

«D O N N ELL

VAN'S
SOFT WATER 
Help-Your - Self

Laundry
V

Gibson's
CLEANERS

CLEANING
P R E S S I N G

Alterations
Agt. For Lomesa Steam 

Laundry
We Give S. and H. 
Green Stamps

411 til IssEMHI.Y Pitot.II t\|s 
t.l\ i:\ T lllt l ' J ANUARY

Following is the Junior High 

program for the next few iponths — 

Wednesday Nov. 21st —  Film 

"Outlaw of the Cameron" 11:15 

Friday Dec, 7th Southern 

School Assembly Program. 10:15 

Thursday Dec. 13th —  8-B Sec

tion Miss Dudgeon. A play. "Green 
Eyed Monster" 10:30

Thursday. Dec 20th —-  6A Sec
tion. Mrs. Doss, a play, "When The 
Little Angel Sang."

Scouts Enter Fund Drive
«V

The Troop Committee of the O’
Donnell Boy Scouts opened this
week their annual drive for funds 
to run the local troop for the next 
year. Since O'Donnell does not
have a community chest drive, the 
Scout Drive Is run on an individual 
basis.

It is suggested that parents with 
youths in the troop or with youths 
nearing the age to enter the troop 
to hear a slightly heavier burden of 
the fund raising. PLEASE give
cash or checks to Elvin II. Moore or 
any troop committeemen.

others on the Troop Committee

F/RST BA PTIST CHURCH
Erne-t D Stewart, Jr. Pastor

Sunday
Morning Worship ll:u0e.m
Sunday School 9 46 a m
touth Choir Practice 1 W  pm.
Training Union 7:00p..m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p m
Monday:
Womans' Missionary Union 4:00 pm 
Girls' Auxiliary 4 00 pm
Royal Ambassadors 4 uO pm.
8111 beams 4 0i) p m
First and Third Tuesdays: 
Brotherhood 
Wednesday:
Life Service Band 
Officers and Teachers'

Prayer Meeting
Chinch Choir Practice

8 : t>0 p m

7 SO p m 
Meeting

7 : SO p m.
8:00 p.m.
9 - 00 pm

v i * .  \ \ v
w j \ v i

*  ■ 1 I— I ,  , - -------  .23

AN IL L  WIND . . .

A burning leaf, blowib 
the wind, can start a fir» 
that will destroy y0lr 
home. Somebody #|M>S 
carelessness but TOU haM 
to stand the loss. Let«  
check your protection t*. 
day.

C L A Y T O N ' S  

Insurance Agency 
L O A N S

Phone 148 O'Oonnoil

U N K L E  HANK »

FOR H0U (, 
' FARM OR RA‘iC/t 
iCojts lc "  to Ini', 

to operate, lo t 
’ to maintain 
e Easier, incxpcn-oc 

installation 
Freese-proof "iili,..i 

' well house or pit 
• No Priming, no 

lubricating 
eCapacities to O'er 

1,000 g.p.m

-TWt LONESOME ST I— ,  
FEELING IN T h ' V/ORLD 

13 TO BE LOOKING OOWN 
THE WRONG END OF 

• A  GUN-

See us for o full line of

Texas Hybrid Grain 
Sorghums

We can tell you bow yoa cat 
save f8  per ton over sacked feed, 
yet obtain quality, correctly form
ulated feed. Come to the tVDonnell 
Farm .And Ranch Store to leant 
how you can feed your anlniala at 
a saving thru our bulk feed » t  
also carry a complete line of field 
and garden seeds, Oetho Poultry 
nml llsest.nk remedies and dry fly 
bait.

•  l « N  OF « W a l t *  *

CARL SANDERS
Phone H02F11; Kt. 3. O'Donnell

O'DONNELL FARM I  RANCH 
STORE

Pagmmtet FORMULA FEEDS
L.G. CLARK.OWNER PHONE 200

Thursday. Jan 10 
"Master Whitetatl'’

Film, What
Thursday. Jan 17 —  7A. Mrs 

Furlow play "Judy Takes Over"
10:30.

Thursday. Jan. 25tb, Southern 
School Assembly Program, 10:15

in
Thursday. Jan. 31 —  Film 

hind the Flyway»" 10 30
"Be-

0r. O. H. NANCE 
Optometrist

528 N. 1st Lamesa ph. 554

Steoi Citate
— FARMS —  RANCHES — 

CITY PROPERTY  

1-eases and Royalties

B. M. Haymes

Noble L . Rum bo, 
M. D.

Medicine and Surgery

, RUMBO CLINIC 

OFFICE TELEPHONE 61 

RESIDENCE PHONE ISO

STANLKY
Feneral Home

Aed Burial Association

S I l i o o l  FAI NTS TO COME —

Nov. 2 7 Eagle Band to Lub
bock for marching conteat

Nov. 2Mh-29th Thanksgiving
holiduys

Nov 29th - 30th T. S. T A. con
vention at Houston.

New Pyramid Is 
Found in Egypt 
By Scientists

CAIRO—A heretofore unknown 
pyramid has been discovered at 
Saqqara on the edge of Egypt's 
Western Desert. 50 miiea from
Cairo

It is a step pyramid like the 
nearby Pyramid of Zoser. • the 
earliest known building in the 
world made entirely of stone The 
step pyramids were built in as
cending stages, each smaller than 
the last, as contracted with the 
smooth outline of the later true 
pyramids

Scientists think the new pyramid 
probably was built for King Zoser's 
successor about 2700 B C

Discovery was made by archeol
ogists sinking ti al pits in late 1951 
They foynd a vast terrace. 1803 
feet long and 558 feet wide, sur
rounded by remains of an enclos
ing wall, one section of which was 
perfectly preserved

Ruined Temples
Within the enclosure were piles 

of broken stone and masonry sug
gesting the temples, shrines, and 
secondary tombs which make up a 
pyramid complex A pit dug In the 
exact center of the terrace uncov
ered three parallel leaning walls

The scorching heat of the Egyp
tian spring stopped work for a time, 
and the dimensions of the central 
structure have not yet been ascer
tained. When digging begins again, 
efforts will be concentrated on a 
search for the well hidden burial 
chamber.

Egyptian officials say legendary 
curses will not stop the excavators 
The most blistering curses in
scribed on many tombs were di
rected moib against violators of 
endowments than against grave 
robbers Set up in lands and rev
enues. endowments Insured proper 
religious services for the care of 
the departed soul.

“ Si* or V S,
the going is great f"

puts the Mark o f Tomorrow 
the new kind o f FORD ?

Here« what put» the Mark of Tomorrow in the new kind of Ford!
Its the sculptured look. You'll see it the moment you let your 
eyes wander over this fine car. In a '57 Ford you belong . . . anywhere.

Its the long, lean lines. There's a greyhound grace to the new Ford.
No useless "fat,”  no showy "padding." Ford is as trim as a jet fighter.

It s the hardtop styling. Fairlane sedans have the hardtop look o f 
Victorias! Superthin center pillars are smartly concealed to give hardtop 
beauty when doors are dosed.

It s the freedom of choice. Colors? Fabrics? Accessories? Far more!
Ford gives you a choice of two new, bigger sizes ... longer, lower, roomier!

It's the ride that stays gentle. With a new frame that ridea 
sweeter and lower, new springs, new suspension all around, even 
the rudest roads can’t ruffle the poise of the new Ford.
It's the Thunderbird power. Ford celebrates its 
Silver Anniversary of V-8 leadership with the 
biggest selection o f V-8’s in Ford history.*
In addition to all this Thunderbird GO, 
there's a new and more powerful 
Mileage Maker Six.

Juat looking at this Kairlane Club Sedan 
la a special kind o f fun!

It's the record-breaking performance. On the Salt Flats at 
Bonneville, Utah, a '57 Ford traveled 50,(XX) miles in less than 
20 days ,'. an average speed o f 108.16 mph, including nil pit 
stops! Another Ford averaged over 107 mph. Altogether. 458 
national and international performance records were smashed 
as Ford rewrote the record book.

It s the big dollar value that lasts and lasts. Styled for tomor
row, a new Ford keeps ft« value longer. And wonder of 
wonders, all this extra strength, extra beauty, extra length is 
yours at low Ford price«'
•In, lu,lwl m a « 1* . lal 27<l hp Thur»l«rl>,rrl 312 Suprr V 8 • o «u »  
available «1 u lra  ,-oat Ala», an » »Ira  -high pn-forinan „
Tbundwbird 312 Super V-H delivering up to 285 hp

FORBES MOTOR
Ford Sales and Service

Wise man say:
“Don’t wait for TOMORROW 

whon you can got R today!"

57 FORD
See it . . .  drive i t , . .  now I

CO.
Phaae 92, O'Donaoll, Texas



m a k e s  s e n s e  t o  m e .
IF YOU KEEP 'ER  CLEAN 
YOU KEEP HER POWER

«MP* ^

fuy your

lf home- i

^dex of

lf°r Teleg

d*y* on

Lubboc

d°yt I

S *  a
•k* In

SI I

G e t  d e a n -b u rn in g

GULF NO-IIOK
the "high-value gasoline

Archie Haney; Distributor
■

ilert Sc ie n tists  

¡row Polio Vaccine  

In Chicken Em bryo
j XE(* V HK tu «t vaccine
1 ®*kt r .m t- polio

P*J h*‘< level ped recent
I It Uburetm iv here The new 

me already ha- been tested on 
1 burr.an All devel

pw protec.:.. , till; du-5 in the 
. materials produced in the 
which fight disease organ 
None of the volunteers suf- 

FWd any bad - U- effects 
I However th- vaccuw will not 
PJNwBsr immunization
pm all typ. - i.f polio as it was 

iced from only one of the 
[L’M strau, of virus that cause 
• dilease possibly the most dead- 
But it may develop initial basic 
tnunity against the other two 

trains

Ip * scientist- have been able to 
Induce the elusive virus to grow 
1" stock embryos in eggs meaning 
H  eventually it will be possible 
o manufacture the protective virus 
[“ 1,rl* amounts

i ®  major problem in making a 
T * » *  to Use against virus dis- 

•* polio has been found 
1“ the difficult character of viruses 
£ * * • * * *  scientixta still don’t 
|™w exactly what they are.

A Virus, unlike a bacteria which 
I a living organism, acts like both 
I  l°rIan‘sm and a chemical mole- 
Ibaci 1 *S mueh smaller than a 
I  ena and cannot be seen -with- 
|Vj Sn e*ec' r°n microscope But a 
|.,r‘s Wl11 8 row or multiply only 
llhi 1 lLinK ce** some scientists 
r * .  * » y are .  sort of gene, 
I ,re(“tJ' agent, gone wrong.

ir  Set William Bcndix 
in The Life of Riley. 
Consult local listings 
for time and channel.

Lx  1°wn Collects 
I  Sum for Orphan
I  }  -irit I E Me —This is a 
b.ht.vmg town aglow

P '  i * .  SePte-b- day 
I  b*f, ago when Connie Crm 
K S  and took a head  ̂
■ 5’ , L  hospital the dread
I /wiithat the little girl had

fought an uphill battle 
* ,  crippling <«»*••• f° r 

■ ,,r! And when she was ah 
Yready to walk, tragedy struck 
1X ,n sutonv’h U wreck her 
gather was killed instantly 
K E r  and mother died from 
I  ' .felved in the wreck sev 
K T S r  The seven little 
Ueli children were orphans 
Lion Brown, owner of Radio 
„ VrVL had a talk with the 

■urer of the local bank Then 
dropped by the newspaper 
, ^  Grindell hind drive was

Overrent swept Waterville 
|!.arhv Winslow Piggy banks. 
* bowls and wallets were 

Children put on benefit 
, Mothers sold pies and 

s< Heme talent and profession- 
¿tors put on a benefit show in 
¡Opera House Even a woman 
l  expelled fmn town by po- 
r ,,v, her last dollar to the 
deli benefit fund
a (ovemor’s wife in Augusta 

f , benefit tea The Maine 
kcuni Society put on a bene- 
¿0,- Ex-Mac- - af Waterville 
itU Squire says the effort he
lp VFtterville gave the whole
I I  feeling of ’ togetherness ”
, ¿rive collected $18 000 for 
Crindell orphans The trustees 
jlbv College voted free tuition 
I the children when they be
ef college age Th# cash has 
put to a trust fund

For sale —  to-op Electric Re-
What ever amount you can give to the upkeep of the condition. Mrs.

O'Donnell Cemetery Association fo r the year 1957 

w ill be greatly appreciated.
NOTICK

Ilo you prefer White l-eghorn 
chickens? Hook your orders NOW

The Annual Cemetery Dinner w ill be held Nov. 29th V  v Z S P *  u S ^ S S i
in the Elementary School Cafeteria. Serving w ill begin ^

at 11 a. m. and continue unta 1:30 p. m. For sale —  I adding machine 
and l electric heater. See C liff 
l.amtM-rt, Filone IM

toll Town Snags Ohio 
turists Passing By
HtlGHAM CITY Utah—Failure 
Hop»: this northern Utah peach 
anng center was the charge 
unit three Ohio tourists who 
it arrested near here The town 
r-nred after Brigham Young 
rmon colonizer
lr and Mrs Howard Stephens 
I Briggs Barrett, all of Wilming 
, Ohio were picked up by an 
ctr They pleaded tnat tnev
1» in a hurry to get to Yellow 
m park The officer was a Utan 
h»ty patrol trooper, 
fhen they were returned to 
«. a fudge told them they 
uid have stopped to see the 
its They entered the spirit of 
tide promotion, pleated guilty 
nd were sentenced to spend 24 
in to the city and vicinity at 
its of the local ?0 ft Club

•.«ft?-- '

YOUHEY RILEY! MOW [ 
KEEP THAT NEW 

POWER IN YOUR Bl

DO
CAR

BU 6G IE?

■ M
r

s im p l e , m y  b o y

THAT CLEAN-BURNING GULF NO-NO*. 
¡h ,^  YOU KNOW GULF TAKES OUT THE GOO

lA  AND g iv e s  y o u  m o r e  g o  ^

M  hill! ill!!?
w

May we suggest you look over your supply of:
9  Imprinted Checks 

9  Statements

Q Letterheads 

©  Envelopes

Q Tabulated and Registered Forms 
©  Poster Forms 

@ Rubber Stamps

"A  dollar spent in O'Donnell CIRCULATES 7 
times before going inactive.. .  trade at home"

If we can't save you from 10 to 25 percent, we 
don't want your job!

m

The Index

O’DONNKLl. (T es .) IN’ DF.X-FKKHü Wednesday, Nov. S i, IB M ~ .. .. .

HELPFUL ASSISTANCE

For Kesif —  tino asres. 2 sveli* 
5 and 4 In., ( pipe ussd sprisikler to 
be suld wlth deal) Sec liuti \ miglili

---- --------ooo-----——

tv-e Mr». Itesi Muore. sr. for
all Fisller Itrusli Froduets and
Cosmetici. Filone Ititi

W 111 do yuur boli puiling »  itti 
machine. T. A. Harris. Rt. I

— o —

W A N TO I Tt» RFVT —  l lil, to 
1-2 «ertimi lami wlthin IO rnlle* of 
O'Donnell. Index

★  Send Us Your NEWS

I ’ut leave# to work which are now 

falling and cluttering yards and 

gardens M K Thorton extension

agricultural agriculture chemist, 

suggests placing them in compoat 

piles Compost can be used to boost 

next year's flower and vegetable

gardens Compose is valuable for 

adding organic matter to tbe soil.

for improving the soil tilth and in
creasing its water holding capacity
and ulso for mulching shrubs, flow 
ers and vegetable plants.

HOW A T R I CK DRIVER BECOMES A HOBBS 
KNIGHT OF THE ROAD— More than 200 Texaa 
truck drivers have been honored in the past two 
years by a state-wide program designed to rec
ognize doers of good deeds on Texas highways, 
whether it be heroic action during a crisis or 
simple acts of consideration and courtesy. 
Typical examples of these acts are giving first 
aid at highways accidents, clearing wreckage 
from th* highway and directing congested traf-

tic; helpful assistance to stranded motorists; 
heroic acts ranging from saving motorists caught 
in flash floods to rescuing a small child who 
wanders uut into heavy traffic; highway courtesy 
such as pulling off the highway to let faster 
vehicles pass on a hill or in heavy traffic. The 
Hobbs Knight of the Road program is co-spon
sored by Hobbs Trailers, the Texas Safety As
sociation and the Texas Department of Public 
Safety's license and weight division.

0
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BLOCKER GROCERY
Your S. &  H. GRKKN STAMP store 

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

s*«f >lr*. Urli Minin', nr, 
«II Kullrr Hru*ti Product* 
t'osmctli*. t*hone UMt

for
and

¿ 9 1 Q
-'■* „

V ,

★  You con f i l l  your books moro 
rapidly by trading with O'Donnell 
Merchant» who give S. and H. 

Green Stamp» . . .  they're valuable

Ask us fo r a free catalogue 

P O  Yes, S ir, Double Stamps

EVERY WEDNESDAY

MA.VTED TO KENT —  l-4th 1«. 
1*9 section land within III mil**» of 
O Ilonnell. Index

NOTH h

Ho you prefer M illie Leghorn 
chickens? Ilook your order» NOW 
with J. I'. Swinney for the fatuou* 
H. & N. "N ick " 1.cgliorn ehlck

•O
.MK. KAKMKIl —  don’t ml»* our 

big Having* In tliut flood t.ulf I’er- 
uianent Antl-fr«*eir by case l*>t». 
.Archie Hnney. f.ulr Wholesale IH»t.

I onimen'Lal and flue i|uallty 
prot exits. weldings. annivei *ai le». 
etc. I>n>ni|it film developing W. I* 
I ’arker. Dnl hou*e we*l o f Mrthoil- 
l»t tTiurrh. ilc

or>i.
""^ n ^ liig  llock» need at least 11 
hours of good light every day If 
high egg production 1» to be main* 
tallied Ben W’ormeli, extension 
poultry husbandman, says the uee 
of artificial Ugh:* in th.- i.. 
house is u necessary management 
practice If poultrymen expect to 
keep egg production high during 
the seasons of short daylight hours.

Strawberry
PRESERVES 39c

20 oz. ja r ' Dude Ranch

PEAS 15i

Catsup 19c _
14 ox. bottle "Del Monte"

M K  M ILK  CLONE ALL I>A¥ TH U M D AY 

\OV. 1ÎUTH LX>H THANKSGIVING

The 1956 crop of Sudangrass 
seed Is forcast at 50 million 
pounds of clean seed This Is 41 per 
cent below last year’s record crop.

I’ut leaves to work which are now 
falling and cluttering yards and

gardens M K Thorton extension 
agricultural agriculture chemist, 
suggests placing them ‘ In compost 
pile« Compost can be used to boost 
next year’s flower and vegetable 
gardens Compose is valuable for 
adding organic matter to the soil, 
for Improving the sol] tilth and in
creasing lta water holding capacity 
and also for mulching shrub«, flow 
ers and vegetable plants

Special* ¡f ax ixidai/ 
Satuxduu

1 lb Supreme Crackers ..............

Mo. 1 can Standard Tomatoes.......
1 Ik White Swan Coffee ............
Scrappy Dog Food 3 fo r only ..
1 1-4 oz. Drene Shampoo.........
80 count Napkins...........................
200 count K’eenex ...............

..........»»»;
14 0». Kuner Catsup .......................
303 Kurcr Little  Dainty Peas 
12 oz. Armour T re e t ...................
2 lb Thick Sliced Bacon..................
2 lbs Pure Pork Sauscge..............
T  Bene Steak per lb .......................
CARROTS large cello pkg ...........
CABLAGE, good, firm  ’b ............
1 t.i *■ x Eaimorc Cranberries

★  ★  Double Frontier Stamps On Wed 

............WE GIVE FRONTIER SAVING STA

Line Grocery A
w

Marks;
Plenty of parking behind the store; comtii
with MS ........  •*» DELIVER »HOC

Nn. 2 con "Kimbells' 
Siackeyes

Fresh Shelled sliced Bacon 45c
»A V O K Y . PE R  LB

Orangeade 25c
46 ox. can "H i-C "

Peaches 25c
Nc. 2 1-2 can spiced, whole 

Gold Coast

CORN 14(

HAM lb 89c
Center Slices

NO-BAKINO
FESTIVE 

FRUIT 
CAKE

WHAT YOU NEED
Marshmallows 1-2 size ................  15c
Graham Crackers 1 lb ................ 31c
Raisins 12 oz Del Monte................ 21e
Ccn ieci Fru its 1 lb Lyons.............49c
Large con Pet M ilk ................12 1-2 c

9.4 rup I’l l  Liapurtrd null 
it t up* midget maishgwUagl 
l-H nip or.mgr Juice •
I» do/, graham cracker»
I s  teaspoon tiniiamoa 
I -9 i*,«*|NMiii nutmeg 
1-4 tt'a»|s>og dorrs 
I I S nip* »<***11 es* rallia» 
!t-4th* cup finely cut dal»»
1 cup brokni walnut» 
1 1 4  cu|e. cut Up isndlfd 
realty iniveil.

beef roasts 45 c PEA'HES 25<
Choice cuts per lb

%̂i lö ^ fl T  y b '

303 c i: "De! Honte" Yeüow Cream 
Style

B E A N S  2  f o r  2 5 c FI
300 can "Ranch Style”

No. 2 1-2 can Col-Top
_

11111 Shanpco 79*
TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA

Liquid Fro// S J size

1 t i l l*  « l i t I I  W H \  J» |**r »M»ttOlll I

tub«» pan holding about 0 to 9 <«p*. 

flit» milk, miir**hn.tiloM\ an«) urtBft 

until j». # *1« , Holl grmhâ« « 

cruniv l 'U I rm n ii into a bowl 

rlnvps, iiiiiini'K raiHlBi, dAt«** *nd

fninii. il fru ii ami i i r  milk mUtWt.EE
thru with Imml- utitii < rumb* we . 
fi* 11 * I v tato j m m I i»i* wllll fruit* I 
tightly, i  lull 2 da>a b«*forr dicttf* 
pin«*«*. Maki » ¡1 1*2 lb#».

“Pue^t E | | P I 
C i V l E A

WEEK END SPECIALS

Chuck Steak lb .  39c

| Recent rains in many areas of the 
state have been sufficient to germ
inate and start growth of dry 
planted pastures Plantings can atlll 
h* made but late plantings mean 
Ipss grating.

Winter is here and a hard freete
can play havoc with auxiliary mot- 
ora. tractor engines and sprayers 
unless they have been properly win
terised

Napkins 2 for 25r
80 count, Embossed, Charmln

Fresh dressed fry»
I ___

The farm population of the United 
States ha» been decrea»tng about 
600 thousand a year since 1949

FRANKS. PoLlgers, pure meat .............................. 41c .Vndh^Eh.^* ■£££•$ “ kg|
harvests on about the same acre-

DRY SA LT BACON, per lb ....................................... 29c “Ke and wlth so geroent '«•
The Texas F’arm and Ranch Safe

CAKE I,;:::. Sotty Crocker 3 fo r ............................ *1
the next few months generally are

n a e i| g| i «  i i i a  m # a i  _  ''H UCiV6 to traffic ACCideQtB " r i f tPumpkin All Gold 2 cans for ...............................25c care and do a lot of thinking When
¡ 2 * ; «  dur|ng adverse weather per

Pickles, Kuner's Dill, 16 oz. 4 fo r ........................  $1

Preserver., Bailey, Apricot and peach 3 fo r ....... $1
Buy your dally paper

Peaches, Libby's 303 can Sliced or halves 5 fo r $1

at home- it 's  same price
Cranberry Sauce, Ocean Spray, je llied .................. 19c

at Index office
MarsFmc. ows, Colored, salad size, 7 OZ. »■•■ •••■19c

Star Telegram $13.95

FEATURING THE O'DONNELL FRYER 6 dgyt 0(|/y

Lubbock Avalanche

Palmer Gro. & Mkt. 7 days a week $12.95

A TTHE NORTH " Y "  PHONE 224 6 days a week $ f j

ALWAYS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -  WE DELIVER Take lnd•* *ame time

TUNA I7(r piinn(>l< Bacon
per lb __

Bologna lb
Hi Note

TIDE 281
Large Box__

Peas 2 for 39c
______ Early Garden 303 con Del Monte

Toothpaste 46c
Large Size

ALL MEAT

Hui) Steak II
$ $ $ $ $ $ 55S S <J 

SILVER DOLLAR 
TH RIFT STAMP;

ii
★  FREE THANKSGIVING TURKEY 
To be given away Wednesday Nov. 
28th at 4 p. m. You do not have to be

present to win: come In and rogistor

★  We W ill Close Thanksgiving Day
Nov. 29th

Mansell Bros Co
O Donnell, To*«'

i f  i f  WE GIVE DOUBLE 
DOLLAR THRIFT ST4U 

m EVERY WEDNESD

MANSELL BR
fo r $1 mo

^*ONE SO
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  

FREE DELIVERY


